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Fine Structure of Ohgodendrocytes in the

White Matter of Myehn Deficient Jimpy Mice

Kikuko Imamoto, Tomoko Fujii and Masamichi Hayashi

Department of Anatomy, Shiga University of Medical Science

Oligodendrocytes remaining in the white matter of myelin deficient Jimpy mice, sex-

linked mutants with a short life of about 25 days, were investigated by electronmicroscopy. In

normal control mice, myelination started in the cerebellar medulla on postntal day 3 and in the

corpus callosum on postnatal day 7, and it reached adult level by postnatal day 21.

In the Jimpy mutants, glioblasts gave rise to immature oligodendrocytes, but most of them

degenerated prior to cell maturation. Thus, there were few myelin forming cells considered to

be light oligodendrocytes (LD) at仙e onset of the myelination period. The mature cells,

medium and dark oligodendrocytes (MO, DO) were never found in the white matter oりimpy

mice during this series of experiments. Features suggesting the death of oligodendrocytes were

found to be three times more frequent in the white matter oりimpy mice as compared with that

of the controls, especially on postnatal day 12. They usually displayed a denes homogenous

nucleus of l-5ォm in diameter and vacuolated cytoplasm filled with fine ribosomal particles and

swollen vesicles. A small number of intact oligodendrocytes extended their processes to sur-

round axons. The myelin sheaths in Jimpy white matter were poorly formed. The periodicity

of the lamellae was i汀egular and the thickness of the sheaths was uneven because glial

processes wrapping the axons were partially compacted by membrane fusion. The compaction

generally occurred in the outer layers rather than in the inner layers. The uncompacted glial

processes often displayed fine filamentous and tubular materials.
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lntroduction

Recently, we have observed alterations in the

white matter of Jimpy mice by lmmunohisto-

chemistry using antibodies against ghal fibrillary

acidic protein and by electron microscopy

(Imamoto, 1985; 1986). The abnormalities in the

Jimpy white matter consist of the following: a )

low density of glial population, b) scarcity of

mature oligodendrocytes, c ) hypertrophy and

hyperplasia of astrocytes, d ) numerous macro-
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Fig. 1. Corpus callosum in a control (A) and in a Jimpy mouse (B) on postnatal day21, stained

with toluidine blue. In the control, various types of glial cells are among welトmyehnated

axons. Note the defective myelin sheaths in the white matter of a Jimpy mouse.

Degenerating cells with a pyknotic nucleus (arrows) are scattering among naked axons.

Arrow heads indicate a few myelinated axons in Jimpy corpus callosum. ×330)

phages with Jimpy specific cytoplasmic compart-

ments (JSCC), and e) appearance of small

lyphocytes. We paid particular attention to the

appearance of hematogenous cells such as small

lymphocytes and macrophages in the bram paren-

chyma without any vascular injury in the brain

parenchyma. Some of them displayed contact

with an oligodendrocyte, showing interdigitation

between their surfaces. We supposed that the

appearance of hematogenous cells might relate to

the degeneration of the ohgodendrocytes. There-

fore, in the previous report (Imamoto, 1986), we

speculated that the myelin deficiency might have

been induced by the autoimmune response against

oligodendrocytes producing myelm precursors.

However, at least some of the oligodendrocytes

survived in the white matter and formed a small

number of myelin sheaths.

In the present experiment, we focused our

attention on the fine structure of ohgoden-

drocytes and aberrant myelin sheaths observed in

the white matter oHimpy mutant mice at various

ages from postnatal day 3 to 25.

Resu lts

The regions observed in this study are com-

posed of the corpus callosum, capsula interna,

cerebral peduncles, cerebellar medulla and its

peduncles. The morphologial changes in the white

matter of Jimpy mice were almost identical in

each region but with some slight differences in the

time course. In the controls, a small number of

thin myehnated axons were already seen m the

medulla oblongata during the neonatal period.

The myelination in the cerebellar medulla started

on postnatal day 3 and in the corpus callosum on

postnatal day 7. 0ligodendrocytes derived from

glioblasts continuously increased in number dur-
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ing the early postnatal period and progressively

acquired darker cytoplasm corresponding to the

subtypes of oligodendrocytes in仇e rats (Mori &

Leblond, 1970; Imamoto et al., 1978). The sequen-

tial changes from LO to MO and finally to DO in

an oligodendrocyte cell line corresponded well

with the myelin formation in the mice as well as

in rats. The myelination generally reached the

abult mouse level by postnatal day 21 (Fig. 1A).

Thus, the white matter of the abult mice exhibited

a distribution of numerous MO and DO among

well-myelinated axons under normal condition.

On the other hand, the number of oligoden-

drocytes in Jimpy white matter did not increase

although the astrocytes revealed hypertrophy and

hyperplasia. During the early period, there were

many glioblasts capable of proliferation, and they

gave rise to a moderate numl児r of immature

oligodendrocytes. Thereafter, however, sequen-

tial cell transformation rarely occurred and most

of the young oligodendrocytes degenerated prior

to cell maturation. Only a few LO were able to

survive long enough to form myelm sheaths. The

mature types of oligodendrocytes, such as MO

and DO, were rarely found in Jimpy white matter

even by postnatal day 25.

A few LO remaining in the white matter

indicated a well-developed cytoplasm including

intact cell organelユes. At the periphery of such an

oligodendrocytal penkaryon, however, membrane

whorls or membranous lamellar bodies occasion-

ally appeared without any relation to an axon

syringe (Fig. 2). In the Jimpy corpus callosum on

postnatal day 21, only a few myelinated axons

Fig. 2. 0ligodendrocyte in the corpus callosum of a Jimpy mouse on postnatal day 18. Cell

organelles are well preserved in the cytoplasm but small membranous lamellar bodies

(MLB) are seen at the periphery of the perikaryon. (×18,000)
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with thin lamellae were intermingled among

naked axons. However, the total number of

myehnated axons observed in the white matter

varied considerably among Jimpy mice (Fig. IB).

Oligodendrocytes remaining in the white

matter extended their processes to surround

axons and formed slightly aberrant myelin

sheaths. The initial myehn sheath was formed by

protoplasmic processes loosely wrapping the

axons. These processes exhibited rich cytoplasm

filled with microtubules and fine filamentous, and

occasionally mitochondria (Fig. 3, 4). These

structures the immature pattern of myelin sheaths

which appeared during the early myelination

period. Occasionally, partial membrane fusion

was observed in the outer layers rather than in the

inner layers, although vacuolations were often

seen among the lamellae. Typical compacted

myelin sheaths were rarely noted. Aberrant

myelin sheaths appearing in Jimpy white matter

were frequently composed of thin lamellae of

uneven thickness and i汀egular periodicity, and

cytoplasmic processes (Fig. 3, 4, 5). The terminal

loop, or inner tongue of innermost lamellae often

appeared larger than that in normal mice. The

breakdown or vesicular dissolution of myelin

sheaths was rarely observed during this experi-

ment.

Degenerating cells with a homgeneous

pyknotic nucleus in the vacuolated cytoplasm

were often observed among naked axon (Fig. 6,

7). Under a light microscope, such pyknotic nuclei

Fig. 3. Oligodendrocyte in the corpus callosum of a Jimpy mouse on postnatal day 17. The cell

organdies are hazy in the vacuolated cytoplasm. The axons (Al, A2) are su汀ounded

by thin cytoplasmic processes of oligodendrocytes. A typical periodicity can rarely be

seen in such aberrant myelin sheaths. The dense oligodendrocytal processes around Al

indicate some degeneration. ( ×23 , 000)
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Fig. 4.　Abe汀ant myelin sheath observed in the cerebellar medulla of

a Jimpy mouse on postnatal day 18. The lamellar structure of

myelin sheath is incompletely formed, showing a poor

compaction of the cytoplasmic processes m the innermost

layers. Vacuorations are seen in the outer lamellae.

Astrocytal processes including numerous gliofilaments (Gf)

extend among naked axons. ( × 15 ,000)

Fig. 5. Aberrantmyelin sheaths observed in the cerebellar ofa Jimpy

mouse on postnatal day 19. The compaction of lamellae

occurs in the outermost layers of the cytoplasmic processes

surrounding axons. ×37,000)
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Fig. 6. Degenerating eelユ(D) in the cerebellar medulla of a Jimpy mouse on postnatal day 22.

It shows a dense pyknotic nucleus in the vacuolated hazy cytoplasm and two macro-

phages (Ml, M2) showing numerous vacuoles and JSCC in the cytoplasm. (×9,000)
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Fig. 7. Degenerating cell in the corpus callosum of a Jimpy mouse on postnatal day 12. It has

a dense pyknotic nucleus in a necrotic hazy cytoplasm including fine nbosomal parti-

cles, swollen vesicles (V) and membranous lamellar bodies (MLB). (×15,000)
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appeared as basophihc granular bodies ofト5!〟n

in diameter, when deeply stained with basic dyes

such as toluidine blue, cresyl violet or nuclear fast

red (Fig. IB). These basophilic granular bodies

surrounded by a hazy cytoplasm were more often

observed in the Jimpy white matter than in the

controls. In a test we counted the number of

basophilic granular bodies appearing in the white

matter of the Jimpy mice and noted that they

were three times more numerous as compared

with the controls. It was clear that the defect in

maturation of oligodendrocytes resulted in the

myelin deficiency in the Jimpy mice. Even though

the degeneration of neurons and glial cells during

normal brain development was generally seen

during the early postnatal period, the degenera-

tion of ohgodendrocytes in the Jimpy mice

continued through out the animal's lives. Thus,

the total number of glial cells decreased tremen-

dously, although the astrocytes increased in num-

ber. Most of the naked axons were surrounded by

well developed astrocytal processes including

numerous ghofilament bundles and glycogen par-

tides, in stead of the normal myelin sheaths (Fig.

w

In addition to the above, lipid-laden cells

probably derived from macrophagic ameboid

cells were found to increase in number consider-

ably. The distribution of macrophagic ameboid

cells reported in neonatal rats (Imamoto, 1981)

was found to be the same in both the Jimpy mice

and the controls during the neonatal period. Some

macrophagic cells probably derived from such

were observed to contain JSCC of various sizes in

Jimpy mice, as described in the previous report

(Imamoto, 1986). However, the origin oりSCC is
still uncertain.

DiscUssion

Most of the axons in the Jimpy white matter

were naked but some were surrounded by aber-

rant sheaths, revealing the absence of typical

periodicity of the lamellae although some thin

cytoplasmic processes of oligodendrocytes could

be observed.

The present observation confirms that the

myelin defect was caused by agenesis due to the

numerical reduction of oligodendrocytes rather

than the breakdown of once-formed myelin

sheaths (Farkas-Bargeton, et alリ1972; Privat et

al., 1972; Meier & Bischoff, 1975; Imamoto, 1986).

In fact,也e lamellar stacks or myelin remnants

observed in the cases of demyelination in experi-

mentq1 allergic encepharomyelitis (EAE)

produced by inoculation of myelin basic protein

(MBP), were never found in Jimpy mice (Lass-

mann & Wisniewski, 1979; Raiんe et al., 1980).

Some au也ors consider that impaired myelination

in Jimpy mice may be due to a genetically deter-

mined disturbance in the glial differentiation,

particularly in the spongioblasts (Kraus-Ruppert

et al., 1973). However, given the fact that a few

oligodendrocytes differentiated enough to form

myelin sheaths, primary damage to oligoden-

drocytes is doubtful. In Quaking and Shiverer

mice, recessive autosomal mutants, similar abnor-

malities were reported in the myelin structures, i.

e. uncompacted myelin sheaths with many cyto-

plasmic islands among the lamellae (Wisniewski

& Morell, 1971; Watanabe & Bingle, 1972; Privat

et al., 1979; Inoue et al., 1981; Nagara & Suzuki,

1981). However, agenesis of myelin sheaths and

dystrophy of oligodendrocytes in the central ner-

vous system seemed severer in the case oりimpy

mice as compared with Shiverer and Quaking

mice. On the other hand, the myelination in the

PNS was very little affected in all three kinds of

mutants (Rosenbluth, 1980; Farkas-Bargeton,

1972.

The morphogenesis of the myelin sheath is a

temporarily ordered course initiating ensheath-

merit of the axon by a single wrapping of the

ohgodendrocyte cell membrane, proceeding to the

formation of multiple loose wrappings, and even-
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tually fusing to form the mature and multilamel-

lar myelin sheath (Raine, 1977). Thus,也e aber-

rant myelin sheaths in Jimpy mice resemble the

features observed during the early stage in the

general course of myehnation in the control mice.

The fusion of inner leaflets of the unit membrane

to form the major dense line seemed to be delayed

in such myehn forming processes in Jimpy mice.

It is generally said that the myelin basic

protein (MBP) is located on the innersurfaces of

the cell membrane which has fused to form the

major dense line of the myelin lamellae (Raine,

1977). MBP might serve as "structural cement" to

maintain the compact structure of the sheath

(Kies et alリ1965; Carnegie and Dunkley, 1975;

Matthieu et al., 1980). Therefore, the reduction of

MBP affects the compaction of the oligoden-

drocyte processes in wrapping axons (Inoue et al,

1981 .

In the EAE induced by inoculation of myelin

components, it is said that EAE immunoglobuhne

is bound by the intraperiod line of myelin (John-

son et al., 1979), and that invading macrophages

may destroy the antigen-containing regions of the

cell membrane of the oligodendrocytes (Raine et

al. 1980; Epstein et al. 1983). The above authors

also mentioned that when heated EAE serum was

added to the culture medium it activated oligoden-

drocytes to form numerous processea and aber-

rant myehn sheaths. The wide spaced configura-

tion of the myelin elaborated by the ohgoden-

drocytes was caused by the membrane changes

due to the binding of EAE immunoglobulin. San-

dru et al. (1980) showed with immunocytochemis-

try of cultivated Jimpy brains that the maturation

of oligodendrocytes was the cells were reactive

for galactocerebrosides, but did not proceed fur-

ther to the stage where myelin basic protein is

normally detected. Up to the present date, the

antigenicity of myelin components and oligoden-

drocytes have been revealed by several

approaches.

We supposed that the myelination might

apart at much later period in Jimpy mice than in

the control ones because most of the oligoden-

drocytes differentiated at the early postnatal

period, declined untill cell death occurred. The

findings corresponded well to the results obtained

by quantitative investigation suggesting a delay

in the differentiation of various ghal cells

(Kraus-Ruppert et al, 1973; Imamoto, 1985) and

protracted proliferation of glial cells from the

glioblasts in the subependyma (Privat et al.,

1982). It is probable that damage to oligoden-

drocytes disturbs their further development and

survival in Jimpy mice. However, defective

oligodendrocyte maturation may not be the prin-

cipal damage to oligodendrocytes, because some

of them can survive long enough to form myelin

sheaths. The principal defect in the myelin defi-

ciency is not yet known.

We assumed that oligodendrocytes can sur-

vive long enough to form myelin sheaths if they

differencitate after than the period of the estab-

lishment of the blood brain barrier (BBB),

because the presence of the BBB may somehow

prevent antibodies and lmmunoeffective cells

from entering the brain parenchyma. Thus,

oligodendrocytes may not be affected completely

by an autoimmune response in the late postnatal

period.

Further experiments are required to deter-

mine whether the defect is located in the

genetically determined intrinsic factor of

oligodendrocytes themselves or rather is caused

by exogenus factors affecting oligodendorcyte

development in the CNS.
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髄鞘欠損を示すJimpyマウスの脳内白質部

におけるオリゴデンドロサイトの微細構造

今本喜久子,藤井具子,林　正道

滋賀医科大学解剖学第一講座

髄鞘欠損を示す突然変異種Jimpyマウスは, Ⅹ染

色体上の劣性因子jpにより伴性遺伝してゆき,約25

E]の寿命で死亡する。この間わ脳内白質部に残存す

るオリゴデンドロサイトを電顕的に観察した.

正常雄マウスでは,髄鞘形成は生後3日に小脳髄

質部で,やや遅れて7日に脳梁部で始まり,生後21

日でほぼ成体のレベルに達す.

一方Jimpyマウスでは,グリオブラ不トから幼弱

なオリゴデンドロサイトへの分化はあるが,その後,

髄鞘形成にともなって進行するオリゴデンドロサイ

トの一連の成熟過程(LO-MO-DO)が生じず,多く

の細胞はLOになる前後で変性消失し, MOやDO

は認められかった.変性細胞は,生後12日頃に最も

多く,その数は正常マウスの3倍以上にも達してい

た.それらは, 1-5!〟nの均一な高電子密度の核を持

ち,突起を失って球状になりリボゾーム様粒子や膨

化した小胞の散在する細胞質で包まれていた.

残存する少数のオリゴデンドロサイトは,微細繊

維や微小管を含む突起をのばして,軸索を一重ない

し数重に取り巻き,時には髄鞘形成を示すものもあ

った.しかし,周期線や周期間線などの典型的層板

構造を示すものは稀で,多くのものは膜の融合のな

い細胞質突起の状態のままであった.
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